Club

Club information

Where

Who

Day

Time

Cost

Places
available

Football

This will be outside – come
School field Mr Power
rain or shine! So make sure or
the children wear old
playground (HDC)
tracksuit bottoms or football
kit and suitable footwear for
the field or playground.

Monday

3:20pm
–
4:20pm

1st payment
= £24
2nd payment
= £20
Total = £44

Open to
Years 2-6

Lego

The children will be able to
build their own Lego
creation, allowing for
imagination and teamwork.

Monday

3:204:20pm

1st payment
= £18
2nd payment
= £15
Total = £33

Open to
Years R-6

Community Mrs
Room
Coxon

Tag Rugby

Tag Rugby is a non-contact
School field Mr
form of rugby. The children
Overton
will take part in fun Tag
Rugby drills leading up to
(HDC)
playing mini games. This will
be on the school field –
come rain or shine! So make
sure the children wear old
tracksuit bottoms and
football/rugby boots are
advisable.

Tuesday

3:20 – 1st payment
4:20 pm = £28
2nd payment
= £20
Total = £48

Open to
Years 3-6

Lego

The children will be able to
build their own Lego
creation, allowing for
imagination and teamwork.

Tuesday

3:204:20pm

1st payment
= £21
2nd payment
= £15
Total = £36

Open to
Years R-6

Community Mrs
Room
Coxon

Kung Fu

Art

Sewing

The children will learn
School hall
martial arts skills and selfdefence. This is a fun way to
keep fit, improve strength
and flexibility and improve
self-confidence. Please see
attached letter regarding
membership.
The children will be taking
Community
part in art and craft
Room
activities. Please can you
provide an apron or old shirt
for your child to wear.

Mr
Manuel

The children will learn how
to sew and make simple
creations.

Mrs
Hyland
and Ms
Hall

Maple
Class

Wednesday

3:204:30pm

1st payment
= £28
2nd payment
= £24
Total = £52

Open to
Years 2-6

Wednesday

3:20 – 1st payment
4:20 pm = £28
2nd payment
= £24
Total = £52

Open to
Years 1-6

Wednesday

3:20 – 1st payment
4:20 pm = £31.50
2nd payment
= £27
Total =
£58.50

Open to
Years 3-6

(Horsham
Shaolin
Kung Fu)

Ms Petros
(External
Provider)

Gymnastics The children will be
School hall
participating in gymnastics –
developing physical agility
and coordination.

Ultimate
Frisbee

Art

Ms Bejer

Thursday

3:204:20pm

1st payment
=£28
2nd payment
= £16
Total = £44

Open to
Years 1-6

Thursday

3:204:30pm

1st payment
=£28
2nd payment
= £16
Total = £44

Open to
Years 3-6

Thursday

3:20 – 1st payment
4:20 pm = £28
2nd payment
= £16
Total = £44

Open to
Year 1-6

(HDC)

This is a non-contact team
Playground Mr Ford
sport played with a frisbee.
This active fun game scores
(HDC)
points by two teams
competing against each
other to pass the frisbee to
their team players to reach
their ‘endzone’. This is an
outside all weather club.
The children will need to
dress appropriately.
The children will be taking
Maple
Ms Petros
part in art and craft
activities. Please can you
(External
provide an apron or old shirt
provider)
for your child to wear.

Activities

Purely
Sports

The children will be able to
join in with a range of
varying activities every
session such as board
games, crafts,
colouring/drawing, action
toys, reading.
Multi sports activities such
as cricket, football and
hockey.

Community Mrs
Room
Coxon
and Mrs
Smith

Friday

3:204:20pm

1st payment
= £18
2nd payment
= £15
Total = £36

Open to
Years R-6

School
Mr Smith
field,
playground (Purely
or hall
Sport)

Friday

3:20 – 1st payment
4:20 pm = £24
2nd payment
= £20
Total = £44

Open to
Years 3-6

